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0.017)and left main (LM, p = 0.031) coronary disease.
Conclusion.’ In patients undergoing Sestamibi imaging, an increase in
stresa LHR may be a marker for severe coronav disease. Correlation of
stress, but not resting LHR with coronaty disease severity suggests exercise
induced pulmonary congestion, which would not be detected by rest imaging
alone. Independent correlation of stress LHR with LM and LAD disease likely
reflacta the larger area of myocardium that is supplied by these vessels.
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SPECT Thallium Imaging: Comparable to RNA and
Superior to Cardiac Cath
J.J. Pippin, T.D. Payne, J.J. Nemec, C.J. Branstetter, A.D. Ross,
S.M. Devere, C.M. Carr, S.J. Durham. University of Oklafroma Health
Sciencas Center and Hillcrast Madical Center, Tulsa, OK, USA
We postulated that gated SPECT thallium imaging (GST), an accurate and
cost effective noninvasive method for the simultaneous evaluation of my-
oeardial perfusion and LV wail motion, is also suitable for the calculation of
LVEF.GST LVEF was calculated for 100 consecutive patients who also had
RNA within 24 hours of GST; 65 of theae patients also had cardiac cath with
contrast ventriculography (CV) within 48 hours of GST.
Exercise or pharmacological stressand redistribution GSTwasperformed
on a GE Optima (dual detector) SPECT system, using a LEHR collimator.
A derived region of interest method was used to define endoeardial borders
on gated SPECT sections. A weightad formula with and without an image
size correction factor (CF) was used to calculate LVEF, and results were
compared to RNA and CV:
Method N Mean Variation Range Agree Within Unita
Comparison Unita0/0 (Units) * 7 (“A)
CF v. no CF 100. 2 5 0-6 100 (loo)
CF v. RNA 100 3 9 0-14 S7 (87)
No CF V.RNA 100 3 s 0-14
CV v. RNA
89 (89)
85 8 18 0-28 36 (58)
CV v. no CF 85 8 18 0-35 37 (57)
p <0.001 for comparisonsof CV v. all other methoda
GST LVEF is comparable to the benchmark RNA method and superior to
CV, enhancing the diagnostic and economic value of GST. Use of an image
size CF factor does not improve accuracy.
e] The Added DiagnO.ti.Vaiue of Automated
Quantitative Tc-99m Ssatamibi SPECT for
Detection of Coronary Artery Disease
J. Erei, K. Van Train, J. Areada, G. Germane, J.D. Friedman, D.S. Berman.
Caders-Sinai Medical Centec Los Angeles, California, USA
Visual interpretation of myocardial perfusion SPECT (MPS) is subjective
with obsewer variability and limited reproducibility. Automated quantitative
SPECT (QS) without visual interpretation is objective, reproducible and may
accurately detect coronay artery (CA) disease (CAD), but its independent
incremental power over clinical and exercise information has not yet been
demonstrated. Thus, we studied a random group of 125 diagnostic pts with-
out known CAD (age: 60 + 13 yrs, 96 males) who underwent dual isotope
MPS (rest T1-201/stressTC-99msestemibi). 72 pts had coronary angiography
within 3 months of the stress test and 53 pts had low pre-scan likelihood of
CAD (<5%). CAD was angiographieally defined as 250% stenosis in any
major CA. SPECT data was automatically reconstructed and quantitated
(modified CEqual). Defect erdent and severity data were derived from max-
imum count circumferential profiles and gender matched normal limits. A
multiple logistic regression model (MLRM) [best variables: clinical (Cl) = age
+ hyparlipidemia, exercise (Ex) = double product + ST depression and QS
= severity index] showad added diagnostic power for Ex over Cl and for QS
over combination of both (area under ROC curve = 0.94 + 0.02 vs 0.69 +
0.03, p = 0.02 and 0.98+ 0.01, p = 0.004, respectively).
Conclusion.’ Automated QS adds incremental power over clinical and
exercise information when incorporated into a predictive MLRM to yield an
objective and highly accurate diagnosis of CAD.
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Coronary Artery Disaase by Adenosine Myocardiai
Tomography
S.M. Badruddin, A. Ahmad, A.A. Petrakian, Z.-X. He, J.J. Mahmarian,
M.S. Verani. Bay/or Co//agaof Medicine, Houston, TX, USA
Limited data are available on ths uae of adenosine myocardial perfusion
tomography to identify high risk patients (pts) with left main (LM) or three
vessel (3V) coronary artery disease (CAD). Thus, we retroapeetively studied
410 consecutive pts who had adenosine tomography and eorona~ angiog-
raphy within 30 days of each other. There were 229 males and 181 females
with a mean age of 65 + 11years. Seventy-one pts had previous myocardial
infarction. Pts were excluded if they had prior coronay artery bypass graft
surgery or valvular hearl disease. In the total cohort, 70 pts had no CAD, and
334 had CAD, of whom 11 pts had LM and 86 pts had 3V CAD (Group 1);
147 had one and 116 had two vessel CAD (Group 2), By univariate analyaia,
variables which were found to be significantly different between Group 1
and 2 were: abnormal tomographic imaging (67% vs 74%, p = 0.02), multi-
vessel perfusion abnormalities (44% vs 22%, p < 0.001), hearl rate during
peak adenosine infusion (85 + 15 vs 94 + 42 bpm, p < 0.005), increase
in hearl rate (11 t 9 vs 19 l 42 bpm, p < 0.005) and reduction in systolic
blood pressure (12 l 21 vs 4 & 19 mmHg, p < 0.05) from baseline to peak
adenosine infusion. By stepwise regression analysis, only two variables were
independent predictors of patients with LM or 3V CAD: multivessel perfusion
abnormality and increase in heart rate from baseline to peak adenosine infu-
sion. This model had a sensitivity of 70’7.and specificity of 69% for detection
of pts with LM or 3V CAD. In conclusion, pts with LM or 3V CAD can be
identified by adenosine perfusion tomography with reasonable accuracy.
WI Automated CaicuiationOfLekVentri.uiarEJection
Fraction from Gated Tc-99m Ssstemibi Myocardiai
images - Comparison to Quantitative
Echocardiography
D.R. Zanger, A. Bhatnagar, E. Hausner, M.F. Botello, C.E. Nuquist,
Al, Martinez, N.J. Weissman, M.D. Cerqueira. Gaorgatown Univarsify
Medical Centac Washington, DC, USA
Gated Tc-99mSestamibi SPECT(GSPECT) imaging allows automated com-
puter calculation of left ventricular ejection fraction (EF) and volumes by
several techniques. We compared the Cedars-Sinai quantitative GSPECT
method to disc biplane quantitative echocardiography in 20 patients having
studies within 1 month of each other. The results for EF and end diastolic
volumes (EDV) and end systolic volumes (ESV) were:
EF EDV (ml) ESV (ml)
SPECT 57,4 (+ 18) 88.2 (+ 37) 42,3 (+ 34)
ECHO 59,9 (* 17) 94.8 (+ 24) 38.8 (+ 21)
r“al,,e 0.91 0.66 0.ss
There were no statistical differences between the two methods for EFand
volumes. The correlation for EF and ESV was excellent (r= 0.91 and 0.88.)
In conclusion, the fully automated GSPECT calculation of EF is accurate
and allows functional assessment from perfusion studies that is comparable
to the results from quantitative echocardiography. The ability to quantify
systolic function from GSPECT studies may obviate the need for additional
noninvasive studies in these patients.
m The DiagnOsticVaiue OfTreadmiiiE.erciee FirSt
Pass Regionai Waii Motion Anaiysis Combined
With Tc-99m Ssstamibi SPECT for Detection of
Coronary Artery Disease
J. Erel, J.D. Friedman, B. Benari, D.S. Berman. Cadars-Sinai Medica/
Cantec Los Angeles, California, USA
Regional wall motion analysis (WMA) of treadmill exercise first pass (TmFP)
for detection of coronary artery (CA) disease (CAD) in a true diagnostic pop-
ulation, has not yet been fully evaluated. Thus, we studied a random group
of 200 diagnostic pts (no known CAD, age: 61 l 13 yre, 168 males) who
underwent TmFP combined with dual isotope myocardial perfusion SPECT
(MPS) (rest T1-201/stressTc-99msestamibi). 150 pts had angiogrephy within
3 months of the stress test and 50 pts had low pre-scan likelihood of CAD
(<5%). CAD was angiographically defined as 250% stenosis in any ma-
jor CA. 75 pts had multivessel, 50 single vessel CAD and 25 normal CA.
TmFP WMA was based on semiquantitative visual scoring (5 segments, O-3
= efdyskinesis-normal, abnl = any segment <3). MPS was considered abnl
when a semiquantitative stress score was ?2 for ?2 segments (20 segments,
O-4 = normal-absent uptake). Sensitivity, specificity and normalcy for TmFP
vs MPS were 91/64/86Y0vs 87/56/94% (p = ns). ROC analysis also showed
comparable diagnostic yield. A multiple logistic regression mcdel (MLRM) in-
corporating best clinical, ECCYexerciseandnuclear variables, showad added
diagnostic power for TmFP WMA over MPS (area under ROC curve = 0.96
A 0.01 vs 94 + 0.02, p < 0.01). Conclusions: TmFP WMA alone is effaetive
and comparable to MPS for detection of CAD in a true diagnostic popula-
tion. When combined in a predictive MLRM, TmFP WMA provides significant
albeit minor incremental diagnostic power over MPS.
